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of tliougiL should stimulate te greater
diligence in brlnging to Japanese knowl-
edge seckers in this country the founda-
tion principles of the Gospel.

-Once more terrible carthquakes
have shaken Japan, and this time the
isiand of Yesso, the extreme nortiieru
part of the empire. The latest officiai
report places the loss o! hife, princi-
pally from tîdai waves following thc
cartîlqinkes, at more than 30,000 1

-Tlie evidence of thc success of
forcîga missions in Japan is not to bo
founld merely nor mainly in tlîc addition
of 20,000 coaverts iii ten years, but far
more powcrf ully in the unscen but aIl-
pervading moral influence whiclî thîey
are exerting upon thc people of Japan.
If it is truc that, tlîrough the faithf ul
prcaching and holy living o! the mis-
sionaries and their converts, the Jap-
anese are adopting the ethios of Jesus
Christ, thon the Japanese are very prac-
tically taking Christ for their Master.
Since they do it under no sort of con-
straint, they must do it wihlngly ; and
il tbey are " -%iiling to do tie will" oi
the Father, it -will, fot be long before
they shahl "kLnow of thc doctrine,"
both of the Father and o! the Son."
Churc7s Standard.

AFRICA.

-À. new Bishop of A.fricai1 Bishop
Taylor for over fi! ty Yeats lias been
an untiring itinerant evangelist ia niany
lands, heroio i spirit and in achieve-
ment. Honored and beloved, aud with
lte weigiit of seventy-five Yeats upon
hita, the Generai Conference believod
lie bad no longer the strcngth nceded
to attend to the work roquirod of a
iiishop for Africa. Pr. J. O. Ilartzel
-was oiected and consecrated as is suc-
cemsr. Ro lias shown huxnself a wlse,
!aithful, and successful leader as Scre-
tary of the Freedmon's Aid andi South-
cms Education Society. Ho wil fulfil
the expeetations of thiose Nviho eiected
bita ]ishop of Af rica.

-IL. Francis 'writes tIns of the effort
Of the Ilissionary Alliance te reach tie

interior of the Park Continent. Our
plan, in brief, is to plant a chain. of
stations running nortbeast from, Tuba-
budug-o, 780 miles aiong the upper
:Niger to Timbuctoo, andI another chain
due cast 550 miles to the saine longil-
tude as Timbuictoo. Thiis advance
ineans invading French territory, on
the border of 'which wc already are.
Permission for this must be obtained
from, the Frenchi Goverameut. This
also means 24 new stations anti 100 new
inissionaries, ecd new station te creet,
and run one year. Incliiding outfit,
passage money fromi N'ew 'York, sala-
ries, and. ail transportation will cost
$3068. 0f course it will not be possible
to inake ail this advance ini one year.
Step by stop we will follow Min. Two
main departments of 'work are included,
itineratlng and the training of native
agents for f uture evangelization.

-That a cry for f uneral reforen, in-
ditcd by a native pen, should reacli us
fromn the Gold Coast, is oddly in k-cep-
!Dg witlî tlie agitation, so f amiliar to
us at homne, for the saine objeet.

14 randy," coniplains a native in one
of the Englisli West African papers,
«"1s present ia excessive measure at
every hjeathen funerai." Two barrels
of rum is the average outlay at the
burial festivities Of a fairly prosperous
man. Public opinion, a fear of the
dispîcasure of the deceaseà and the fe-
tishinn, lcnd their support to a f unerai
custom, wvhich our native writer (a
heathen) carnestly desires to sec brand-
cd by the officiai veto.

-Fior miles around Efulen the people
have ceased to believe in witches, and
three -viteli doctors have given up their
cnliing gracefully and gone to 'wor'k
building bark licuses. It Was only in
tic sumnmer of 1892 that Pr. Good,
making his prchiminarY exploration,
struck the first blûw at witchcraft in
Efuicui. -Wo7nan'3 Workfor Wo=an.

-Indhî lias a large surplus popula-
tion, some of 'whidh lias found its way
aircady into Africa. Tîxe labor of Na-
tal is performed in great part by na-
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